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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAI ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Satpal Singh.
Office Address: I"lat no. 002, Towcr-20, Vipul Greens,

Sohna Road, Gurugram 12 2001

Versus

M/s Anjali Promoters & Developers Pvt, Ltd.

Office address: 28, ECE House, 1n Floor, K.G. Marg, New

Delhi-110001

Complainant

Respondent

Comrrlaint no.: 460"1 of 2O2O

Ordor rcscrvcd ont 15.12.2O22

Date of 15.03.202 3

pronounc€mcnt: 1

CORAM:
Shri. Ashok Sangwan
Shri Sanieev Kumar Arora

APPEARANCE:
Shri. Priyanka Agarwal (Advocatel
Shri. Harshit Batra (AdvocateJ

Member
Member

Complainant
Respondcnt

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 16."12.2020 has been filed by thc

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Rcal Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act,2016 (in short, the Actl read with rule 28 of thc

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (in

short, the Rulesl for violation of scction 1 1 (4) (aJ of the Act wherein it is

inter olio prescribed that thc promotcr shall be rcsponsiblc fbr all

obligations, responsibilities and functions as provided under the
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provision ofthe Act or the rules and rcgulations made there u nder or to

the allottee as per the agreement for sale executed lnfer se.

Unit and proiect related details

The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by

the complainant, date of proposed handing ovcr the possession, delay

period, ifany, have becn dctailed in thc following tabular form:

S. N. Particulars Dcta ils

Name of thc project

A.

2.

Centra Onc

Project location

Unit no.

Datc of allotment letter

Date of execution of
buycr's agreement

Sector 61, (iurugram

05-502,5d, lloor.

[p9.36 of complaintl

09"911,9rh f'loor.

[p9.62 olcomplaint]

1000 sq. ft.

Jpg.36 ofromplaint I

10.06,2 008

[p-g- 29 of complainLl

11.03.2 013

[page 34 of complaint]

Clouse 2 Possession

2,1 The possession ofLhe soid Premises sholl be
endeovored to be delivered to the intending
Purchqser by 31st December 2071, huwevcr,
subject to clause t hercin ond strict adherence
to the terms ond conditions of Lhts ogrecment
by the Intending Purchoser. lhe intendino
Stllt,r shLtll qtve Nollce of possession b lhL
lnLendinq Purchusar wih regard to the doLc ol
honding over of possession, and in the event the
intcnding purchoser foils to accept qnd toke
the possession of the soid Premises on suL.h

Dote specilied in the notice to lhe tnlendino
Purchaser sholl be deemed to be custoclion ol

U nit area

Possession clause

Change in unit as per
offer of possession dated
29.lt.20t8

PaEe 2 ol 27
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Due date of possession

Total sale consideration
as per statemenl of
accounl an nexed with

the said Premises from the dote indicaLed in
Lh" noti. , of po'\a\:nn ond tha soid I'ra,n,'".
sholl remqin ot the risk qnd cost ol the
intending Purchoser.

2,2'fhe inlending Purchaser sholl only be

enlitled to the po'rc'sron ofLhe soid llctn*c"
ofter moking full payment of the Considerotiotl
ond other chorges due ond poyoble. Under no
circumstonces sholl Lhe possession of the sotd
premises be given to Lhe intending Purchoser
unless oll Lhe paymenLs in full, olong \atth
interest due, if ony, have been mode by the
intencling purchoser to the intending seller.
However, subJect to full poyment of
considerotion olong with interest by the
intending purchoser, if the Intending Sellcr

foils to deltver the possession of Lhe soul
I'remises to the lnlending Purchaser by lune
2012, however, subject Lo clouse t herein ond
qdherence to the Lerms ond condition of Lhis

ogreemenL by the intending Purchoser, then
Lhe lnlending Seller sholl be lioble to poy
penalty to the intending Purchaser @ rsl5/-
per sq. ft. per month up till Lhe dote of handing
over oI sqitl Premise by giving opproprtuLe
notice to the lntending Purchoser in Lhis

regord. lf the intendng seller hos applietl to
D'lCP/any other competent authority lor
issuqnce of occupaLion ond/or completion
certiJicate by 30 April 2012 ond the deloy, l'
ony, in moking offer of possession by lune 201:l
is ottrilrutoble to ony delay on part of D ICP/
competent quthority, Lhen the lntending Sellet
sholl not be required to poy ony penolty uncler
Lhts clouse.

(F:mphosis supplied)

[p9.40 and 41 of compla int]

30.06.2012

INote: Grace period includedl

776,t0,01s/-

Jpg.65 ol complaintl
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Amount paid
complainant
statement of
annexed with
possession
29.11.2018

68,01 ,001 /-

p9.65 ofcomplaintl

by lhe
as per

account
olfer of

dated

12 0ccupation cerf ificatc

13. Ofter of possession

09.1 0.2 0 18

29.11.20'tB

lpg. 62 olcomplaintl

B.

3.

Facts ofthe complaint

The complainant has pleaded the following facts:

a. That the complainants are a law-abiding citizens and consumers

who have been cheated by the malpractices adopted by thc

respondent is stated to be a builder and is allcgcdly carrying out rcal

estate development, since many years, the complainants being

interested in the proiect as it was a commercial project. Thc

complainants desired thcir own commcrcial space.

b. That the respondent company under the guise of being a rcputcd

builder and developer has perlected a systcm through organizcd

tools and techniques to cheat and defraud the unsuspecting,

innocent and gullible public at Iargc.'[he respondent advertised its

projects extensively through advertisements. Complainants wcrc

allured by an enamourcd advertiscment of the respondcnt and

believing the plain words of rcspondent in utter good faith thc

complainants were duped of thcir hard-earned monics which thcy

saved from bonafide resources.

c. That due to the malafidc intcntions of thc rcspondent and non

delivery of the commercial unit, thc complainants have accrucd

huge losses on account of the career plans of thcir children and

themselves and the future of the complainants and thcir family arc

PaEe 4 al 27
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rendered dark as thc planning with which the complainants

invested their hard-earned monies havc resulted in sub-zero rcsults

and borne thorns instead of bearing fruits.

That the previous allottee Mr Anubhav Agarwal approached to the

respondent for booking of a commercial space admeasuring 1000

Sq ft. in Faridabad project and paid booking amount I 1200000/

dated 18.12.2 006.

'l'hat the previous allottcc paid thc total amount 12100000/

th rough cheque n o.00732a,195607, a nd 1 95606 datcd 03.01 .2 007,

04.04.2007 and 10.03.2007 bcforc April 2007. After that

respondent endorsed the payment receipt to the complainant. Unit

no. is not mentioned in the payment receipt.

Respondent abandoned the Iraridabad commercial project and

allotted the commercial space in Gurugram district, unit no. 05-502,

area 1000 Sq. ft in project'CENTRA ONE", Sector-61, Curugranr,

Haryana on dated 10.06.2008.

That the respondcnt to dupe the complainant in their nefarious net

even executed spacc buyer agreement signed between M/S Anjali

Promoters & Developers Pvt Limited and Mr Satpal Singh datcd

11.03.2013 after extract 10070 considcration amount fornl

complainant. Respondents create a false beliefthat the pro,ect shall

be completed in time bound manner and in the garb of this

agreement persistently raised demands due to which thcy wcrc

able to extract huge amount of money from the complainant.

That the total cost of thc said flat is { 60,00,000 /- and sum of

I 68,01,001/- paid by the complainant. in timc bound manncr. That

the complainant had paid all thc dcmandcd instalments by

Pagc 5 ol 27
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respondent on time and deposited { 68,01,001/-. Before execution

of SBA, builder extracted more than 100 0/o amount which is

unilateral, arbitrary and illegal. That respondent in endeavour to

extract money from allottees, devised a payment plan under which

respondent linked 90 9r'0 amount for raising the supcr structure only.

The total sale consideration to the timelines which is not dcpendcd

or co-related to the developmcnt of the site at all. After taking thc

same respondent has not bothercd to initiatc any developmcnt o[

the project till 2018. That after taking 100 70 amount before 201i1,

builder has taken 11 years for project development and offcr of

possession. So, project is extremely dclayed.

i. That respondent was liable to hand over the possession of a

developed commercial unit bcforc 3 1.12.2011 n s pcr SBn clausc no.

2."1 (The possession of the soid premises shall be endeovored to be

delivered to the intending purchoser by 31" December 201L, however,

subject to clouse t herein ond strict oclherence to the term ond

conditions of the agreement by the intending purchaser) is so 1.Jr.

j. That complainants visited proiect site many times and found that

builder had not carried out development work except super

structure completion, even during ycar 2007 to 20'17 (10 year).

Project was abandoncd and dcvclopment work was not carricd out

by the builder. That thc complainants tricd to approach thc buildcr

for knowing the reason for inordinate dclay, but builder didn't

reply. Respondent did n't disclosc thc date oI posscssion but assu rcd

the complainants that delay pcnalty shall bc paid at the time of offer-

of possession.

01 ofComplaint No. 46
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k. That the complainants visitcd project aftcr getting offer of

possession. 'l'he unit is not in habitablc condition even walls of unit,

construction of fire emcrgency, and fitting of toilets and fin ish ing of

building still pending and project is not in habitable condition. That

respondent was liable to hand ovcr the posscssion of a said unit

before 31.12.2011 so far from completion as per space buycr's

agreement clause no 2.1 but builder offcr the possession on dated

19.11.201U but flat are not in habitable condition. Complainants

were shocked when rcspondent sent offcr of possession on dated

1,9.71-.20LA and did not adjust any dclay penalty for the delay in

handing over thc possession, which was committed by buildcr in

earlier email.

l. That the respondent has changed the unit without any conscnt of

complainant. The unit earlier allotted was unit no. 05-502 than

change to 09-911. New unit mention in the offer of possession lettcr.

That the respondent charged the PLC of { 3,01,500/- for unit

howcver, unit doesn't meet the any critcria sct by the buildcr for

PLC therefore charges of PLC is unilateral illcgal and arbitrary.

m. From the above it is abundantly clcar that the respondent sold thc

unit in 2007, extracted more than 10%o beforc 2013 from innoccnt

buyer by giving false millstone. This was donc by executing illcgal,

unilateral, one-sided SBA Agreement.'lhat as pcr section 19 (61 thc

Real Estate (Regulation and Developmcnt) Act, 2016 (hereinafter

referred to as the Act) complainants havc fulfilled his responsibility

in regard to making the neccssary payments in the manner and

within the time specified in thc said agrecment. Therefore, thc

l'agc 7 ol 27
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C.

4.

complainants herein are not in breach of anv of its terms of thc

agreement.

n. That keeping in view the complainants who have spent his entire

hard-earned savings in order to buy thjs unit, stands at a crossroad

to nowhere. The inconsistent and lcthargjc manner, in which thc

respondent conducted its business and their lack of commitmcnt jn

completing the proiect on timc, has caused the complajnants great

financial (lnterest on money, Leasc valuc, increase in taxes,

opportunity loss etc.J and emotional loss.

o. It is submitted that the cause of action to file the instant complaint

has occurred within the jurisdiction of this Hon,ble Authority as the

apartment which is thc subject matter of this complaint is situatcd

in Sector 61 Gurugranl which is within the jurisdiction ol. this

Hon'ble Authority.

Relief sought by the complainant:

The complainant has sought following relicfs:

a. Direct the respondent to pay interest for evcry month of delay

prescribed rate of interest from 3'1.I2.2011 till handing ovcr

physical possession.

b. Direct the respondent to complete the project and hand over the

physical possession of the allottcd unit.

c. Direct the respondent to quash onc sided clause from space buycr

agreement.

d. Pass an order for payment of CS'l'amount levjed upon complajnant

and taken the benefit oI input credit by builder.

On the date of hearing, the authority explained to thc

respondents/promoters about the contravention as alleged to have

at

of
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been committed in relation to section 11[a) (a] ofthe Act to plead guilty

or not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondents,

6. The respondents have contested the complaint on the following

grounds:

a. It is submitted that the complainant has approached this Hon'ble

Authority for redrcssal of his allcgcd gricvances with unclcan

hands, i.e., by not disclosing material facts pertaining to the casc at

hand and also, by distorting and/or misrepresenting the actual

factual situation with regard to several aspects. It is further

submitted that the Hon'ble Apex Court in plethora of decisions has

laid down strict.ly, that a party approaching the court for any relief,

must come with clean hands, without concealment and/or

misrepresentation of material facts, as the samc amounts to fraud

not only against the respondents but also against the court and in

such situation, the conlplaint is liable to be dismissed at rhe

threshold without any further adjudication.

b. That the complainant has misrepresentcd from this flon'ble

Authority that the complainant voluntarily and willingly

approached the first allottee with an intent to seek

booking/allotment of commercial space in the proiect developed by

the respondent at Faridabad and accordingly, the first allottcc and

the complainant jointly approached the respondent for transfer of

booking/allotment in thc namc of thc com pla in a n t. 'l-hereaftcr, thc

complainant requested for canccl/surrender of application lor

registration of commercial spacc in project at Faridabad, and

further requested to transfer/adjust already deposited amount

F;.d"i , fr". 160,

PaBc 9 ol 27
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towards new registra tio n/booking by thc complainant in thc

project developed by the respondent at Curugram.

That the complainant has concealed from this Hon'ble Authority

that with the motive to encouragc the complainant to make

payment ofthe dues within thc stlpulated time, the respondent also

gave additional incentive in the form of timely payment discount

(TPDJ to the complainant and in fact, till date, the complainant has

availed TPD of { 61,545/-.

That the complainant has also concealed from this Hon'ble

Authority that the complainant has bcen a chronic defaulter in

making timely payments of thc instalments raised as per thc

payment plan opted and agreed since the beginning of

booking/allotment. ln this regard, it is submitted that prior to

entering into transaction with the respondent, the complainant

vide clause-11 of the SBA read along with clduse-l.7 of the SBA,

agreed and accepted that timely payment of each instalment duc

and demanded was a material conditlon of the transaction and, if

case there is any due from the complainant, he/she shall be liable

to pay delayed interest thereon (a 1 80/o p.a. from the due date till the

date of payment along with such delayed payment. As explained in

detail above, the respondent as a goodwill gesture has granted

complete interest waiver amounting to I 6,58,011/- towards unit

in question till April'2015.

That the respondent after issuance of OOP letter date d 29.'l'l .2018,

as a goodwill gesture have granted a special credit amounting to

17,53,750/- towards unit in question.

d

kT41tryg {411

e.
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g.

As contemplated in Section 1:l of the Act, subsequent to the

commencement of the Rules, a promoter has to enter into an

agreement for sale with the allottees and get the same registered

prior to receipt of more than 10 pcrcent oF the cost of the plot or

building. Form of such agrecment for salc has to be prescribed by

the relevant state govcrnmcnt and such agrccment for salc shall

specify amongst various othcr things, the particulars of

development, specifications, charges, possession timcline,

provisions of default etc.

By a notification in the Gazette of India dated 19.04.2017, the

Central Government, in terms ofSection 1 [3) ofthe Act prcscribcd

07.05.2077 as the date on which the operative part of the Act

became applicab)e. In terms ofthc Act, the Government oftlaryana,

under the provisions of Section 84. of the Act notified the rules on

28.07.2017 .

Rule 8 ( 1) clearly specifies that thc form of the "agreement for sale"

is prescribed in anncxure A to the rules and in terms of section 13

of the Act the promoter is obligatcd to register the agreement lor

sale upon receipt of any amount in cxcess ol 10 percent of the cost

of the plot. Rule 8(2) provides that any documents such as

allotment letter or any other document executed post registration

of the project with thc RIlllA between thc promoter and thc

allottee, which are contrary to thc form of thc agrccment ior sale,

Act or Rules, the contents of the form of the agreement for sa le, Act

or Rules shall prevail.

It is very important to note that thc rule 8 deals with documcnts

executed by and between promoter and allottee after registration

h.

Page 11 ol 27
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of the project by thc promoter, howcver with respect to thc

documents including agreemcnt for sale/ flat buycrs

agreement/plot buyers agrecment cxecuted prior to thc

registration of the project which falls within the definition of
"ongoing projects" explained herein below and where the promoter

has already collected an amount in excess of 't 0 percent of the total
price Rule 8 is not applicable.

j. The parties had agreed under the space buyer agreement (SIlAl to
attempt at amicably settling the matter and if the matter is not

settled amicably, to refcr the mattcr for arbitration. Admittedly, the

complainant has raised disputc but did not rakc any steps to invokc

arbitration. Hence, is in breach of the agreement between the

parties. The allegations made require proper adjudication by

tendering evidence, cross examination etc. and therefore cannot be

adiudicated in summary proceedings.

k. It is submitted that there is no delay in issuing offer of possession

as in terms ofclause 14 ofthe application form, the respondent no.

lwas entitled to handover possession of the unit by 31't lune 2012.

It is submitted thar despite fulfilling all rhe rcquisites wjrh DTCp,

llaryana the building plan was not sanctioncd by the DTCp without
giving any cogent reason for the same. The building plan was

approved only on 12.01.2018.

l. It is pertinent to point out that both the parties as per the

application form duly agreed that the respondent no. 1 shall not bc

held responsible or Iiable for any failure or delay in performing any

ofits obligations or undertakings as provided for in the agreemcnt,

if such performancc is prevcntcd, dclaycd or hindered by dclay on

Cnrpf r,* flo. +AO, of ZEO I
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,ortl
part of or intervention of statutory authorities like DTCp or the

Iocal authorities or any other cause not within the reasonable

controlofthe respondent. In such cases, the period in question shall

automatically stand extcnded for the period of disruption caused

by such operation, occurrence or continuation of force majcure

circu mstance (sJ.

m. The possession timelines for the said proiect were subject to force

majeure circumstances and timely payment of called installments

by the allottees. "Force Majeure", a lrrench term equivalent to ,,Vis

majeure", in Latin, means "superior force", A force majeure clause

is defined under the black's law dictlonary as a contractual

provision allocating the risk if performance becomes impossible or

impracticable, especially as a result of an event or cffect that thc

parties could not havc anticipated or controlled.

i That on 29.05.2008, rhc

respondent no. 1 applied for grant of approval of building plans

from DTCP, Haryana. On 21.07.2008, in the mceting of rhe build ing

plan approval committee, the committee members concurred with

the report of superintending engineer (ftQJ, HUDA and STI),

Gurgaon who had reported that the building plans were in order.

The said members also took note of the report of STp (H&V)'s

observation on the building plans. The members stated that the

said observations wcre "minor in naturc" and hence approvcd the

building plans subject to corrcctions.

That DTCP vide letter dared :10.07.200ti approved the building

plans of the respondent no. 1 subject to certain rectification of

deficiencies. There were in total 3 dcficiencies which were asked to

n.

o.

t6 Pagc 13 ol 27
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9T41yr601{'
be corrected by the respondcnt no. l, namely, NOC from AAI to bc

submitted, covered area not correct and lastly fire safety measures

were not provided.

That in compliance with the directions issued by DTCp vide office
memo no. Zp-345/6351 dated 30.07.2008, rhe respondenr no. 1

submitted revised building plans on 27.08.2008 vide lerter dared

25.08.2008. It is pertinent to point out that since there wcre nt_r

further objections conveyed to the respondent no. 1 for the release

of the building plans it was assumed that the building plans would
be released automatically.

Since no communication was received by respondent no. I lbr
almost 5 months, respondent no. 1 on its own volition enquired
about the reasons for the delay in relcase of the building plans by
DTCP. To its astonishment, it camc to thc respondent no. 1,s

knowledge that the same was being withheld by DTCp on account

of EDC dues. However, no formal communication qua the same was

received by respondent no. 1. Nonethelcss, respondent no. 1 on

15.01.2009 and 16.01.2009 requestcd I)l.Cp ro release its building
plans while submitting an undertaking to clear the EDC dues within
a specified time period. It is pertinent to point out that thcre wcrc
no provisions in the Haryana Development and Regulation of U rban

Areas Act, 1975 or the Haryana Dcvelopment and Regulatjon of
Urban Areas Rules, 1976 or any law prevalent at that time which
permitted DTCP to withhold relcase of a building plan on account
of dues towards EDC.

That DTCP on 27 .02.2009 after a lapse o[ almost six months fronr
the date of submission of thc revised building plans, conveycd thc

.t5.
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respondent no. 1 to clear EDC/ID(l ducs whrlc clearly overlooking

the undertakings given by thc respondcnt no. 1. That it is stated

that respondent no. 1, on 03.0t].2010 deposited full EDC/IDC with

the department.

s. To its surprise, respondent no. 1 rcccivcd a notice by D'l'CP datcd

19.03.2013 directing the respondent no. 1 to deposit composition

charges of 17,37,15,7921- on account of alleged unauthorized

construction of over an area of 34238.64 sq. mtrs The said demand

was questioned by the respondent no. 1 officials in various

U.

meetings with DTCP officials. Various representations were made

by the respondent no. 1 on 04.09.2013, 22.10.20'13, 11.11.2013,

02.-12.2013, 74.03.20"t 4, t5.04.2014., 07.07.201.4, 1.3.1'1.201 4,

09.02.2015,07.04.2015. 1'he rcspondent no. 1 in its representation

dated 05.06.2015 pointed out all thc illegaliries in the demand of

composition charges of rs 7.37 crorcs.

That the respondent no. 1 succumbed to the u ndue pressure and on

1.3.01.2076 deposited { 7.37 crores with DTCt, as composition

charges and further requested for release of its bu ilding plans. 'fhat

the respondent no. I on 13.01.2016 further deposited an amount of

141,68,771/- towards the balance labour cess.

Even aftcr clearing the dues of EI)C/lDC and paynrent of

composition charges, the building plan was not released by DTCP,

instead, the respondent no. 1 was asked to apply for sanction of

building plan again as per thc ncw [ormat.'l'he same was duly done.

by respondent no. 1 on 16.06.2017. t'urther, respondent no. 1, on

completion of construction applied for grant of occupation

certificate on 29.O7.2017.

L!
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That the respondent no. 1 on thc very next day i.c., 25.10.2017

replied to the DTCP justifying the concern while submitting the

building plan again for approval. In the meantime, respondent no.

1 also paid composition charges to the tune of 1 43,63,727 /- lor

regularization of construction of the proiect. That, finally on

12.01.2018 the building plan was approved for centra one. Post

approval of the same, thc rcspondent no. 1 on 21.05.2018, in

continuation to its application datcd 31.07.20'17, again rcqucstcd

D'l'CP for grant of occupation ccrtificatc for its project. It is statcd

that occupation certificate was duly granted by DTCP on

09.10.2 0 1 8.

Even after payment of the composition charges, the building plan

was not released by DTCP. Instead, respondent no. 1 was asked to

apply for sanction ofbuilding plan again as per the new format.'fhc

same was duly done by respondent no. 1 on 1 6.06.201 7. llowcvcr,

7.

it is after almost a lapsc of 1 0 ycars from the date of first application

that the building plan was finally approved on '12.01.2UA.

Copies of all the documents have been filcd and placed on record. 'fhe

authenticity is not in dispute. Hencc, the complaint can be decidcd on

the basis of theses undisputed documents.

Jurisdiction of the authority

The authority observed that it has territorial as well as subject matter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons given

below.

E.l. Territorial iurisdiction
9. As per notification no. 1 /92 /2017 ^1'l'C I, dated '|,4.12.20'i7 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction of Real Flstate

Complaint No. 4601 of 2020 
]

E.

8.
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Complaint No. 4601 li
Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District {br

all purpose with offices situated in (iurugram. In the present case, thc

projcct in question is situated within thc planning area of Gurugrant

District, therefore this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to

deal with the present complaint.

E.ll. Subiect matter iurisdiction
The authority has complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance of obligations by the promoter as per

provisions of section 11(a)(al of the Act leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the

complainant at a later stage,

Findings on the obiections raised by the respondents.

F.l, Obiection raised by the respondents rcgarding force maieure
conditions.

The respondents in thcir reply have submitted the contentions

regarding force majeure conditions fbr delay by the department for

granting OC to be taken into note by the authority for granting grace

period on account of force majeure:

As far as this issue is concerned the authority the authority has already

settled this issue in complaint bearing no. 1 567 of 2019 titled as Shruti

Chopra &anr. V/s Anjoli Promoters & Developers Pvt atd. whcrcin

the authority is ofthe considered vicw that ifthere is lapse on the part

of competent authority in granting the requircd sanctions within

reasonable time and that the respondent was not at fault in fulfilling thc

conditions of obtaining required approvals thcn the respondent should

approach the competent authority for getting this time period i.c.,

31,.1,2.2071 till 19.11.2018 be declared as "zero time period" [or

computing delay in completing the project. I Iowever, for the time being,

,-of 20

72.
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the authority is not considering this time period as zero period and thc

respondent is liable for the delay in handing over possession as pcr

provisions of the Act.

F.ll. Obiection regarding iurisdiction of authority w.r.t. retrospectivity

ofthe Act.

13. Objection raised the respondent that the authority is deprived of the

jurisdiction to go into the intcrprctation of, or rights ofthe partics inter

se in accordance with the flat buyer's agreement executed between the

parties and no agreemcnt for sale as rcferrcd to under the provisions of

the Act or the said rules has been executcd inter se parties 'fhc

authority is of the view that the Act nowhere provides, nor can bc so

construed, that all previous agreements will be re-written after coming

into force of the Act. Therefore, the provisions of the Act, rules and

agreement have to be read and interpreted harmoniously. However, iI

the Act has provided for dcaling with certain spcciflc

provisions/situation in a s pccific/pa rticular manncr, then that situation

will be dealt with in accordance with the Act and the rules after thc datc

of coming into force of the Act and the rules. Numerous provisions of the

Act save the provisions ofthe agreements madc bctween the buyers and

sellers The said contention has been upheld in the landmark judgment

ofNeelkamal Realtors Suburban Pvt. Ltd. Vs. UOI and others (W.P 2737

of2017J decided on06.12.2077 which provides as under:

" 119. lJnder the provisions of Secllon 18, the elelay in honclin!]

over the possession would he counled from the dote mentioned in the
ogreement for sqle entered nto by the pronoter ond the ollottee prtot

to its registration under RllRA. lJnder the provisions of RERA, the
promoter is given o facility to rcvise the dote ol completion ofprojecL

and declore the some under Seclion 4. 'lhe R|:RA does not

contemplote rcwriting ol conLracL beLwcen the llot purchaser ond the
promoter......
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122. We hove alreody discusscd thoL above stoted provisions of
the REF/ ore not retrospective in noture. fhey may to some extent be
hoving a reLroactive or quo\i rptroottNe iyleri but then on thoL
ground the volidity of the provisions of Rl:RA connot he chollenged.
The Porlioment is competent enough to legislate law hoving
retrospective or retroactive effect. A low can be even fromed to offecL
subsisting / existing contrctctual rights between the porties m the
larger public interest. We do not have ony doubt in our mind that the
RERA hos been fromed in the lorger public interest ofter o thorough
study ond discussion mode qt the highest tevel by the Stonding
Committee ond Select Committce, which submitlcd its detailed
reports,"

14. Also, in appeal no.173 of 2019 titled as Magic Eye Developer pvt. Ltd.

Vs. lshwer Singh Dahiya,in order dated 17.12.2019 rhe Haryana Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed:

" i4. Thus, keeping in view out aloresoid discussion, we ore ol the
considered opinion that the provisions of the Act ore quosi retrooctive
to some extent in operqtion ond will be opplicable to the ogreements

ion ore still in the prLcess pf.r.olte.leljpt. Hence in
cose ofdeloy in the offer/delivery ol possession as per the terms ond
conditions of the ogreement for sale the allottee sholl be entiLled to
the interest/delayed possession chorges on the reosonoble rote of
interest as provided in Rule 15 of the rules and one sided, unloir ond
unreasonable rote of compensation meitioned in Lhe ogreement for
sqle is liable to be ignored."

15. The agreements are sacrosanct save and exccpt for the provisions which

have been abrogated by the Act itself. Further, it is noted that the

agreements have been executed in the manner that there is no scope lcft

to the allottee to negotiate any of the clauses contained thercin.

Therefore, the authority is of the view that the charges payable under

various heads shall be payable as per the agreed terms and conditions

of the agreement subject to thc condition that the same are in
accordance with the plans/permissions approved by the respcctivc

departments/competent authorities and are not in contravention of any

other Act, rules, statutes, instructions, directions issued thereunder and

are not unreasonablc or exorbitant in nature.
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Findings on the reliefsought by the complainant.
G.l. Direct the respondent to pay intcrest for every month of delay

prescribed rate of interest from J1.12.2O71 till handing ovcr
physical possession.

G.ll. Direct the respondent to complete thc proicct and hand ovcr the
physical possession of the allotted unit.

16 ln the present compraint, thc complainant intends to continue with thc
project and is seeking delaycd posscssion charges interest on thc
amount paid. Clause 2.1 & 2.2 ol the buycr,s agreement (in short,
agreement) provides for handing over of posscssion and is reproriucctl
below: -

"2,1 The possession of the said premises shall be endeovored to be
delivered to ahe tntending purchoser by 3tst Decemher Z|tl,
however, sublect to clouse 9 heretn ond slr icl odhercnce lo the terms
ond Conditions ol thts Aoreement by th" lnLen(ting prrrnor.r_ ftetntcnding seller shall qive nolt,c oI po:sesston 1o the tnlendtng
purc.haser with regord to the (late of hondintl over of possession, ani
tn the event Lhe ntentlrng put(ho\et lutls to a(ep;L u\d tuke Lhe
possession ofthe soid premtses on such dote specified in the notice Lo
the intending purchoser sholl be deented to ie cisLoaion ol thre ioia
premises from the daLe indicoted in the notice of possessioi ond the
soid premises sholl remoin ot the risk ond cost of the intendtng
purchoser.
2,2 I he:ntendng purchaser sholl only be enltlted lo the pos\csston ol
Lhe sotd premises ofter moking [ult poyment o] the ( ons;derot nn ond
oLher chorges due ancl poyable_ Ilnder no ctrcumsLontes shall Lhe
possession of the soid premises be given to the intending purchaser
unless oll Lhe,poymenlr n lull, along wiLh tntetest due_'l ony, hove
been mode by the tnlendlna purchorcr to the tnteniing seller
How,ever. subjecl to full poyment rtIr onstdorotipn ct164q al,1;,r1..ar,
oy the tnLending pur(hoser, tl the intending sellet Ioil< lo deltver the
possessio, of the soid premises Lo the inLending purchaser by 3Tth
lune 2012, howeveL subJeLL Lo Lluu*: 9 herein ;nd u(lher"rre ro ih"
tertns.ond condiLion oJ'this oLtrcenenl lry Lhe tnlending purchoser,
then the intending seller sholl be lioblc Lo poy penalLy to t'he intending
purchoser @ 1 15/- per sq. ft. per month up titt tni aete oy noniii-q
o-Y::-:! toid. pr.r..,n by.qiwng opproptiote noLt(e to rhe'tntend,ni
purchoser in this rcqard. ll the inrcntltn0 seller hq: qppl;.tr,,,
?l9ll", other tompeLcnt authonty lut tssucrnce ol or"upur,un
ono/or comptetton certili.ote by .t0r Apnl 2U t 2 and Lhe delov, tl ony,

il
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in nakinq offer ofpossession h)'.30th lunc 2012 is attrihutable Lo ony
deloy on pqrt of DTCIr/ competenL ouLhority, then Lhe lnLending Seller
sholl not be required to pqy any penolty under this clouse."

At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause

ofthe agreement wherein the posscssion has becn subJected to all kinds

of terms and conditions of this agreement and application, and the

complainant not being in default under any provisions ofthis agreement

and compliance with all provisions, formalities and documentation as

prescribed by the promoter. The drafting of this clause and

incorporation of such conditions are not only vague and uncertain but

so heavily loaded in favor of the promoter and against the allottec that

even a single default by the allottce in fullilling formalitics and

documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may make the

possession clause irrelevant for thc purposc of allottee and thc

commitment date for handing over possession loses its meaning.'l'hc

incorporation of such clause in the flat buyer agreement by thc

promoter is just to evade the liability towards timely delivery of subjcct

unit and to deprive the allottee of his right accruing after delay in

possession. This is just to commcnt as to how thc builder has misuscd

his dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause in thc

agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign on the

dotted lines.

Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

interest Proviso to section 18 provides that whcre an allottee docs not

intend to withdraw from the project, hc shall be paid, by the promoter,

interest for every month of dclay, till the handing over of possession, at

such rate as may be prescribed and it has bccn prescritred under rulc 1 5

of the rules. Rule 15 has becn rcproduced as under:

18.
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"Rule 75, Prescribed rqte oI interest- lProviso to section 72,
section 18 qnd sub-section (4) and subsection (7) of section 191
(1) For the purpose ofproviso Lo section 12) section 1B; ond sub"
sections (4) ond (7) olsection 19, Lhe "interest ot the rote prescribed"
sholl be the Stote |lonk of lndio highest marginal cost of lendino rote
+24,b.:

Provided thot in cose Lhe Stote llonk oI lndia narginol cost of lending
rote (vlCLR) 6 not in use, iL thall be )plo.erl by such henchnurk
lending rqtes which the SLote llotlk ol ltldto tnoy Jiti lrom imc b time
for lending to the generul publtc-"

19. The legislature in its wisdom in thc subordinatc legislation undcr thc

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed ratc of

interest. The rate of interest so detcrmincd by thc lcgislaturc, is

reasonable and if the said rule is followed to award the interest, it will

ensure uniform practice in all the cases.

20. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

httpsJ/sbi.co_.i[, the marginal cost of lending ratc (in short, MCl,lt) as

on date i.e., 15.03.2023 is ti.70%. Accordingly, thc prcscribed ratc of

intcrest will be marginal cost of lending ratc +2o/o i.e .,10.70o/o.

21. The definition of term 'interest' as dcfincd u ndcr scction 2 [za) of thc Act

provides that the rate of intcrest chargcablc from the allottee by thc

promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate of interest which

the promoter shall be liable to pay thc allottec, in casc of dcfault. 'fhc

relevant section is reproduced below:

"(zo) "interest" meons the rates of interest poyable by Lhe promoter
or the ollottee,0s the cose moy be-

Explonotion. -For the purpose ol this cloLtse-
(i) the rate of interest chorgeoble from he ollottee by the
promoter, in cose oJ default, sholl be equol to the rate of interest
which the promoter sholl be lioble to poy the ollottee, in cose of
defo ult.
(ii) the interest pqyoble hy the promoter Lo the ollottee sholl be

from the dote the promoLer rcceived the omount or ony port thereof
till the date the amount or port Lhereof and interest thereon is
refunded, ond the interest poyable by the ollottee to the promotet
shall be from the date the qllottee defoults in poyment to the
pronoter till the date it is poid;'

gq,ri
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Therefore, interest on the dclayed payments from the complainant shall

be charged at the prescribed rate i.c., 10.70olo by thc

respondent/promoter which is the same as is being granted to the

complainant in case of delayed possession chargcs.

On consideration of the documents ava ilablc on rccord and subm issio ns

made regarding contravention of provisions of the Act, the authority is

satisfied thatthe respondent is in contravention ofthe section 1 1(4J(a)

of the Act by not handing ovcr possession by thc due date as per the

agreement. By virtuc of clausc 2.1 of thc buycr's agreement cxccutcd

between the parties on 11.03.2013, thc possession of the subjcct

apartment was to be delivered by 30.06.2072. As far as grace period is

concerned, the same is allowed being unqualified. The respondents

have offered the possession of the subject unit on 29.11.201tt.

Accordingly, it is the failure of the respondent/promoter to fulfil

obligations and responsibilities as per thc agrccment to hand ovcr thc

possession within the stipulated period. Furthcrmore, the contcntioll

raised by the complainant regarding the unit not being habitablc is

rejected by the authority as the rcspondcnt has received the occupation

certificate by the concerned authority on 09.10.2018 and thercaftcr thc

respondent offered the possession of the unit. Accordingly, the unit was

complete as the DTCP, Haryana granted 0C for thc said project only aftcr

the respondent has complied with all the prerequisite required to

obtain OC. As far as finish ing works are concerned that is the d uty ol the

respondent to handover the unit to the complainant complete in all

respect as promised by the respondcnt in accordance with the terms of

B[]A executed betwccn thc parties.

l'a|c 23 ol 27
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Section 19(10) of the Act obligates the allottee to take possession of the

subject unit within 2 months from the date of receipt of occupation

certificate. In the present comp)aint, the occupation certificatc was

granted by the competent authority on 09.10.2018. I'he respondcnt

offered the possession of thc unit in qucstion to the complainant only

on 29.11.201.8. So, it can be said that thc complainant came to know

about the occupation ccrtificatc only upon the date of offer of

possession. Therefore, in the interest of natural justice, the complainant

should be given 2 months' time from the date of offer of possession. Th is

2 month of reasonable timc is being givcn to thc complainant kceping

in mind that even after intimation of possession, practically one has to

arrange a lot of logistics and rcquisitc documcnts including but not

limitcd to inspcction of thc complctcly finishcd unit, but this is subjcct

to that the unit being handed over at the time of taking possession ls ir

habitable condition. It is further clarificd that the delay posscssion

charges shall be payable from the due date ofpossession i.e.,30.06.2012

till the expiry of 2 months from the datc of offer of posscsston

(29.11.2018) which comcs out to be 29.01.2019.

Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandatc contained in scction

11(4)(aJ rcad with proviso to scctioll 1t](1) oi the Act on the part of thc

respondents is establishcd. As such, thc allottcc shall be paid, b1, thc

pror.uotcrs, interest lor cvcry nronth of dclay front duc datc of

possession i.c.,30.06.2012 till thc datc of offcr of thc posscssion of thc

unit plus two months i.e., till 29.01 .2019, at prescribed rate i.e., 1 0,70 7o

p.a. as per proviso to section 18(1) of thc Act rcad with rule 15 of thc

rules.

25.
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The respondents have already offcred the possession of the subiect unit

on 29.1L.201.8 after the grant of OC. Therefore, the complainant is

directed to take the possession of thc subject unit after clearing the

instalments due il any within 15 days from the date of this order.

G.lll. Direct the respondent to quash onc sidcd clause from space buycr

agreement.

The complainant has not mentioned onc sidcd clause particularly in its

complaint accordingly this rclief stands infructuous.

G.lV. Pass an order for payment ofGST amount levied upon complaina nt

and taken the benefit of input credit by builder.

The authority has decided this issue in the complaint beatingno.4037

of 2079 titled as Varun Gupta V/s Emaor MGF Land Ltd. wherein the

authority has held that for the proiects where the due date of possessioIl

was prior to 01.07.2017 (date of coming into force of GS'l'), the

respondent/promoter is not entitled to charge any amount towards GS'l'

from the complainant/allottce as thc liabiliry of that chargc had not

become due up to the due date of possession as per the buycr's

agreements.

ln the present complaint, the possession of thc subject unit was

required to be delivered by 30.0(t.2012 and the incidence of CST canrc

into operation thereafter on01.07.2017. No doubt as per clause 1.1 of

the builder buyer's agreement, the complainant/allottee has agrecd to

pay all the Government charges, rates, tax or taxes of all and any kind by

whatsoever name called whether lcvicd now or in future, as thc casc

may be, effective from the date of this agreement. 'lhe delay in delivery

of posscssion is thc dcfault on thc part of thc rcspondcnt/pron)otcrs

and the possession was offcred on 29.11 .2018 by that time the GST had

become applicable. But it is settled principlc of law that a person cannot

29.
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take benefit of his own wrong/default. So, thc rcspondent/promotcr is

not entitled to charge GST from the complainanr/allottee as the liability

of CST had not become duc up to the duc datc of posscssion as pcr thc

agreements.

H. Directions of the authority

30. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issue the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations casted upon the promoters as per the [unctions entrusted to

the authority under secrion 34(0:

i. The respondent no. 1 is directed to pay interest at the prescribed

rale of 10.700/o p.a. for every ntonth of delay from the due date of

possession i.e., 30.06.2012 till the date ofoffer of the possession plus

two months i.e., 29.01.2O19 aftcr adjustment of the amount of

assured return paid to the complainant by the respondent.

ii. The complainant is directed to pay outstanding dues, if any, after

adjustment of interest for the delayed period.

i ii. The rate of interest chargeable from the allottce by the promoter, in

case ofdefault shall be charged at the prescribed rate i .e.,10.70o/oby

the respondent/promoter which is the same ratc of interest which

the promoters shall be liable to pay thc allottee, in case of del'ault i.e.,

thc delaycd posscssion chargcs as pcr section 2(zal of thc Act.

iv. The respondent shall not charge anything from the complainant

which is not the part of the agrccment. llowever, holding chargcs

shall not be charged by the promotcr at any point of time even after

being part ofagreement as per law settled by Ilon'ble supreme court

in civil appeal no. 3864-3889 12020.

31. Complaint stands disposed of.

t>
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